ENJOY THE FINEST CUISINE AT SE A™ ABOARD OUR INTIM ATE AND LUXURIOUS SHIPS.

PreCruise Savings Program
If you are booked on a sailing and already have your next one in mind, you can take advantage
of the PreCruise Savings Program. Oceania Cruises will offer the Onboard Booking Savings as
early as 30 days before you embark. This will allow you more time on board to enjoy your cruise.
n

Save up to $1,500* per stateroom

n

Enjoy Reduced Deposits* as low as $250 per person

n

Receive $100 Shipboard Credit per booking
certain restrictions apply.

PreCruise Savings By category
Savings shown are per stateroom

Sailing length

OS - OC

PH

A-B

C-E

7-9 days

$550

$350

$250

$200

10-19 days

$850

$600

$450

$300

20-35 days

$1500

$1000

$800

$600

For more details and to book your future cruise, please contact Your Travel Agent.
*TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Savings Offer is per stateroom, for new bookings. Contact Your Travel Advisor for current pricing and availability. Select sailings only offer $200 savings per category. Fares and offers are in
U.S. dollars and are subject to change. All fares are per person and based on double occupancy for new bookings only and may be withdrawn at any time. Reduced deposit of $250 US for sailings paid in US Currency
applies to all categories except OC,VS,OS, ATW GV and ATW which require a 10% reduced deposit. Reduced deposit does not apply to bookings within final payment. $100 Shipboard credit offer is per stateroom; limit one
per booking and only applicable on current voyage if a booking is made for a future cruise and is non-transferrable. Contact your Travel Advisor for additional details. Free Internet amenity does not include streaming
and includes one log-in per stateroom, except Owner’s, Vista & Oceania Suites, which receive two log-ins per suite. Visit OceaniaCruises.com/Internet for more details. Not all promotions are combinable. 2 for 1 and
OLife Choice Fares are based on published Full Brochure Fares; such fares may not have resulted in actual sales in all cabin categories and do not include optional charges as detailed in the Guest Ticket Contract,
which may be viewed, along with additional terms, at OceaniaCruises.com. “Airfare” promotion does not include ground transfers and applies to coach, roundtrip flights only from the following airports: ATL, BOS,
CLT, DCA, DEN, DFW, DTW, EWR, IAH, IAD, JFK, LAX, LGA, MCO, MDW, MIA, ORD, PHL, PHX, SAN, SAV, SEA, SFO, TPA, YOW, YUL, YVR, YYZ. Airfare is available from all other U.S. & Canadian gateways for an additional
charge. “Airfare” gateways are subject to change at any time. Any advertised fares that include the “Airfare” promotion include all airline fees, surcharges and government taxes. Airline-imposed personal charges
such as baggage fees may apply. Oceania Cruises reserves the right to correct errors or omissions and to change any and all fares, fees and surcharges at any time. Ships’ Registry: Marshall Islands. MAY184201_US

